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Yielded-Reluctantly, - FBI Chief Testifies 

Gray Says He Didn't Want Dean at u 703 
By John P. MacKenzie 	ternative was to have no 
Washington Post Staff Writer 	White House interviews at all. - 

Acting FBI Director L. Pat- Dean, who conducted'a-tepa-
rick Gray III said yesterday rate investigation for the Pres- 
that he did not want Presi- ident which cleared current 
dell Nixon's counsel to, attend l'utavy lute House employees of in-
F13,1/2 interviews with White yolvement in the Watergate 
House employees about the episode, did not hinder FBI 
Watergate affair and that he questioning, Gray testified. 
probably conveyed his dis- Addressing one of the prime 
pleasure to presidential noun- questions confronting the Sen- 
sel John W. Dean III.- 	ate• Judiciary Committee, Gray 

But Gray, testifying at his said the probe of bugging and 
third day of 

he 	
burglary at the Democratic 

heafings, said he finally de- Party's Watergate offices was 
cided to have his agents con- "as aggressive and as exhaus-
duct their -questions with tive an investigation as the 
Dean sitting in because the al- 

capableof conducting within 
the four walls of its jurisdic-
tion" 

The hwrings, which resume 
today 	Gray still the wit- 
ness, Also produced these 
developments: .  

• Reversing'previdus' testi-
mony that he was independ7 
ent1y .invited to speak last 
August to the Cleveland . City 
Club, Gray disclosed that the 
only '-invitation he had was 
accompanied by a White 
House. wemorandum urging 
him to accept because Ohio 
was "crucially vital" to the 
Nixon reelection campaign. 

FBI has ever conducted or is • Gray said he personally 

glveDeafi::tpe "Dita Beard 
mernorarIum" which figured 
prominently in last year's con- 
firmation fight over Attorney 
General Richard Gi Klein-
dieri.st and which. ',wound 
In the hands of IT iternationar 
fele:phone Si Telegraph Corp. 
Officials. 

• According* to FBI reports 
disclUsed by Gray, special 
White House counsel Charles 
W. Colson sent Watergate 
bugging figure E.' Howard 
Hunt to Denver last Mai•ch to 
interview Mrs. Beard, who 
stebsequently disavowed her 

See GRAY, A16, Col. 5 

GRAY, From Al 
menlb chatting a fix of 
antitrust cases. 

• Gray warned the commit-
tee he was reaching a point 
where he should not discuss 
any more -Watergate evidence, 
but there was growing bipar-
tisan'sentiment to deepen the 
inquiry by summoning Dean, 
despitai  President' Nixon's ad-
vance notice that he will in-
voke "executive privilege." 

The disclosure that Dean at-, 
tended all the FBI's White 
House interviews came Mon-
day, in Gray's first written 
supplement responses to ques-
tions posed by committee 
members. , 

The documents told also of 
complaints from FBIwitnes-
seslabout attempts to hamper 
thCinvestigation by officials 
of the Committee for the Re-
election of the President. 
Thec4a complaints were includ-
ed in FBI reports which Gray 
admitted forwarding to Dean 
last year. 

White House depitty press 
secretary Gerald R. Warren 
acknowledged yesterday that 
Dean knew about the corn-

, plaints of interference. He said 
he did not know whether Dean 
relayed the complaints to 

,President Nixon. 
' Warren said that he could 
not speak for the GOP cam-
paign committee but that the 
White House staff "completely 
and thoroughly cooperated" 
with the FBI. He said Dean 
was "very helpful to the FBV 
inF al'ranging.. appointments 
with staff members. 

According to Warren, Dean's 
presence was initially request-
ed by ?several staff members, 
and Than then decided to at-

I tend each s,e.pssion as a matter 
ofnnittemilicy, _ 

Gray's close cooperation 
with the White House was 
questioned,by Sen. EdWard M. 
Kennedy (DVass.). 

Kennedy asked whether it 
was "customary" for the FBI 

ITT's 10 permit counsel or specta- 
tors at interviews. Gray said 
it was not, but the presence of 
legal counsel "happens more 
frequently in today's world." 

Despite his "preference" to 
the contrary, Gray said' his 
only other choice was to 's'ay 
"there could be no investiga-
tion V White House person-
nel: I decided I could jolly 
well let the interviews be con-
ducted with Mr. Dean sitting 
in." 

Gray said the FBI proceeds 
with attorneys present "when 
we want the information badly 
enough." The hearing halted 
for the day as Kennedy was 
bringing out that Dean was 
note  acting as a lawyer for the' 
staff members being inter-
viewed. 

Gray's disclosure about the 
source of ,the Cleveland 
speechmaking invitation was 
one of the• day's few develop-
ments unrelated to the Water-
gate controversy.- Exten sive 
questioning remains about 
many other phases of Gray's 
10-month interim performance 
as successor to the late J. Ed'  
gar' Hoover. 
- Senate critics, voicing con-
cern .over?a "politicized" FBI, 
have' opted that Gray's de-
nunciations of those who ques-
tion4 the nation's values and 
prio ities sounded strikingly'  

rejeinder to Democratic 
ea paign ;themes.- 

n the witness stand last 
eek, Gray acknowledged that 
White House official had 

urged him to speak in „Cleve-
land but insisted that he had 
made an independent decision 
on the basis of a separate in-
vitation direct from the club. 

But in written corrections 
to the transcript, submitted 
yesterday, Gray said a check 
of his records showed no sepa-
rate invitation. 

Gray's report that/ Colson'  
dispatched Hunt, `theri'a White 
House consultant, to interview 
Mrs. Beard, an ITT lobbyist, 
confirmed, a story - in The 
Washington Post Feb. 21. 
Gray told the committee that 
agents did not question Colson 
about the nurpose of Hunt'a 
trip to Dccever, "since there 
was no involvement of the 
ITT case with the Watergate 
bugging." ? 
iSenators •are expected to 

qiiestion Gray about the mat-
ter, however, since it relates 
to t h e Justice Department's 1  
handling of leads in the search 
for any connection between 
ITT's antitrust settlements 
with the department and ITT's 
alleged offer to help pay for 
the 1972 Republican conven- 
tion 	 4 

Mrs. Beard disavowed the 
memoranduni after Hunt's 
visit and after ITT ,,experts 
offered4 .seientific testimony 
Challenging RI authenticity. 

Gr'sfaY'L Os*, sure that he I 
gave tip on 
Deamaeft o 
of how the 
Senators ar 
about this, 
ther why Gray later took no 
precautions against wider dis: r on of FBIWatergate re-

in forwarded to Dean. 
y told the ,committee 
day he feared that deep- ye 

nal 'Memo,  to' 
the -AtTnestion 4 

4;reffe-V ITT. 
xpected to ask 

d to Probe fur- 

or The American Civil Loier,1 
ties Union filed a ingigt.4 
against Gray's offer to make', 
'Watergate files availa,ble 
any member of the Senate. The 
ACLU said the comniiiree 
should take strong meas*Xot14  
to proect against ,indiscrimiL- 71 
nate disclosure of informatfort 
about individuals 'in 
files. 

er questioning about Water-
gate might, invade the privacy 
of innocent persons and pre-
judice the appeals of the two 
men convicted at the rec.= 
b 	• 	trial. 

r. 


